
KARTA STUTI 
(Written by Paramguru for Karta) 

 
Aho Naatha Naaham Jaanaami Jaanaami, Mandam Mam Matiyam Tamo Sad Gatiyam; 
Hohu Aapaku Sarvam Pahechaanam Divyanam, Tanu Tatve Taayam Ratiyam Ratiyam…1 
(While worshiping Kaival Karta, Paramguru says, “Oh Kaival Karta I don’t know your ways and how you work 
because I am not intelligent enough to know your skills.” You are omnipotent and always doing the right thing, that 
is why you are the only one aware of every ansh (soul) embodied by the 5 eternal elements in all 14 worlds.* The 
five eternal elements are the five elements that make up any body.)  

 
Aho Naatha Naatham Nirvaanam Niraalamba, Trikaalam Nihaalam Vikraalam Nayeti; 
Saswam Sarva Bhootaanam Sapraanam Satantram, Vitrenam Vrataarnam Kartaaram Sakheti…2    
(Paramguru says, “Oh Kaival Karta you are devoid of all illusions, you govern over all the 84 million types of species 
with the help of Pranav Ohmkar (Breathing System)” No one Is able to describe your personality into words 
meaning. You are undescribable you are a total and devine personality, and you are able to see all the anshes living 
in the present, past, and future. Not even the Vedas and Holy scriptures can describe your personality in words, 
and get satisfaction. This is why they themsleves admit thier inability to decribe Kaival Karta.You are the only 
creator of the universe and govern the entire universe independently with the help of Pranav Ohmkar ,(Breathing 
system).  

 
Aho Naatha Ho Tuma Vidhyaanam Sidhantam, Vittam Sat Nidaanam Samaanam Dhaanaami; 
Shravyaanam Mantrenam Kledam Vham Aantrenam, Chaitanam Karanaaram Prenantam 
Namaami…3 
(Paramguru say, “Oh Kaival Karta you are master of all sciences nothing remains unknown to you. You are the real 
contoller and creator of the Soham Pranav, which is the root of all 14 sciences. You have inspired my heart with 
the amar mantra, the eternal hym which logically represents the relationship between the ansha and the anshi 
(Ansh is anshes of the universe and anshi is Kaival Karta). Kaival Karta I worship you with folded hands.) 

 
Aho Naatha Swaadham Sarvagynam Na Vaadam, Anantam Aghaadam Bodhantam Sanaadu; 
Vishwatam Vilaasam Sohansam Adhyaasam, Vilantam Vinaasam Sadaa Tum Anaadu…4 
(Paramguru says, Oh Kaival Karta you are omnipotent and omnipresent, meaning that you can be everywhere and 
anywhere all the time without being seen. So you govern all the 14 worlds with the help of the pranav ohmkar 
(Breathing System). You eternal as you are the master of all 14 worlds and you have created all anshes in this 
universe full of joy and pleasure. These anshes utter the primitive language of pranav ohmkar, breathing system 
and you have created this. You have created this intire universe out of your self naturally. You are the only one 
here in the beginning and the end.) 

 
Aho Naatha Aaram Punipada Paaram, Nodhaaram Aodhaaram Apaaram Nirantu; 
Tatva Swam Samaasam Akhandam Anaasam, Samrutam Salolam Utpanna Tam Karantu…5 
(Paramguru says, “Oh Kaival Karta you take rest for one kalpa after ingrossing the universe and then you agian 
create the universe. You yourself are the only support of this helpless ansh, and only you work for there welfare. I 
worship you sincerely and wish you to remain eternal and devoid of age after ingrossing all the elements and 
anshes into your own person. ) 

 
Aho Naatha Kshaatam Nara Paksham Ajaatam, Vividham Tam Vibhaasam Ekoham Adhyaapi; 
Aarandham Urandham Madhyaanam Mahanatam, Athaaham Athaaham Athaaham Amaapi…6 
(Paramguru say, “Oh Kaival Karta taking your luminous glory into consideration, you are the king of all the 
universes. Your kingdom prevailes in all 14 worlds no one can say who you are or how you exist. Yet these 14 



worlds have come into existence with your help and the light which has come out of you, the Bram Prakash. You 
are all alone up to now taking the beginning the middle and the end of the universe into consideration, your 
creative energy seems to be limitless there is no end to your magistic glory.) 

 
Aho Naatha Swaamee Manu Tana Dharaami, Akaamam Sakaamee Jeevam Parama Arthu; 
Bhaye Bhekha Dhaaram Sashaanti Sakaaram, Harantam Vikaaram Hakaaram Samarthu…7 
(Paramguru say,” Oh Kaival Karta you have endowned me with this physical form. I am not at all interested in the 
physical form but I think you have done so in order to make me perform bolevelent acts in order to reddem my self 
as an ansha, and to free myself from the ficuious cycle of birth and death.You have calmed and quited numerous 
anshes by endowing them with eternal knowledge and truth. You have secured your goal to lead the anshes to the 
light from darkness and to make them realize the truth through me, (Paramguru) 

 
Aho Naatha Aanee Kaivalam Nishaanee, Sohu Ham Jaanee Aapo Aapa Aapam; 
Atantam Aakrantam Prakaasham Pravenam, Naravedam Vigynaanam Vade Laksha Vyaapam…8 
(Paramguru says, “Oh my dear master you have established an ansh in every indivisual inbodied by the 5 eternal 
elements for your regonition. I have realized by experience that you your self are also the same as the ansh but 
your slef are devoid of the 5 eternal elements. You are a very expert in your numerous dealings, your form is 
lumminois. I through deattachmet have realized myself and so I can expose your myserious and universeral ways 
and dealings.) 

 
Aho Naatha Ho Hama Sharanam Tumaaram, Rakho Nita Nityam Sadaayam Sadhaamee; 
Agunam Anekam Ahanm Twam Sahekam, Krupaalam Dayaalam Kuveram Akaamee…9 
(Paramguru Shreemat Karunasagar Maharaj request Kaival Karta that he has gone into his shelter and he would be 
kind enough to give him a spot in his secread residence Kaival Dhaam. Again Paramguru request Kaival Karta to 
forgive him for all his vices because he has no other goal except to reach Kaival Dhaam.) 

 
Aho Jakt Naatham Sarvam Maata Taatam, Anaatham Ke Naatham Sahejaananda Sabhaavu; 
Akhilam Samaanam Drashtiyam Dharantam, Karunaayam Kuveram Kadhinam Kabhaavu…10 
(Paramguru says,”Oh father of the universe you the parent of the whole universe and you are the shelter for all the 
unsheltered you give happiness to every ansh by protecting him without any intention of reward. You do so 
because you have created this whole universe and look upon it with compassion. I never get sick of you because 
you are compassionate to the whole universe. ) 

 
 


